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OREGON WEATHER

.: .

Tonight and Wednesday fair 4
except (hover northwest por--
Uon; southerly winds. 4

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
Driven at last by the acts of actual

warfare against the lire and pro
perty of the American people to a
point where further patience would
be nothing less than criminal ne
glect. President Wilson has asked the
congress of the United States to
formally acknowledge that a state as
war now exists. In seeking such a
declaration the president also asks
that he he equipped with authority
to meet the acts of the German em
plre with the full force of the army
and nary, and to carry on an effec
tive warfare against a government

that he characterizes aa a "natural
"foe to liberty."

The president's message, read to
congress Monday evening. Is approv-

ed by the press and the people as
among the most able of American
state documents. It Is a severe in-

dictment of Prussian militarism, and

the president says that the "wrongs

against which we now array our-

selves are not common wrongs; they

out to the very roots of human life."
Besides urging that congress by

resolution declare that Germany has

mad war and Is now making war
wpon the United 8tates, the following

are some of the president's recom-

mendations: '

- "Utmost practical to

counsel and action with the govern-

ments already at war with Germany.

"Extension of liberal financial

credits to those governments so that
the resources of America may te
added so far as possible to theirs.

"Organization and mobilization of

all the material resources of the
eountry. , '

"Full equipment of the navy, par--

tlcularly for means of dealing with

submarine warfare.

"An arrnf of at least 500,000,

based on the principal of universal
liability to service and the authoriza-

tion of additional Increments of
600,000 each as they are needed or
can be handled in training.

"Raising necessary money for the
United States government so far a

possible without borrowing and on

the basis of equitable taxation."
Of the course to be followed In mak-

ing the declaration or a condition of

war, President-Wilso- said:
"I advise that the congress declare

the recent course of the imperial

German government to be In fait
nothing less than war against the
government and people or the United
Btstes, that It formally accept the
status or belligerent which ryu thus
been thrust upon It and that It take
steps not only to put the country ID

a more thorough state of defense but
also to exert all Us power and employ

all )ts resources to During the govern-

ment of the Oerman empire to terms

and end the war.'V

The thread of thought that runs

through the entire message Is that
the United States desired' peace, hut ( '

that peace at the price that must be

paid, with the rights of clUsens

trampled underfoot, would he worse

than war. The objects of the United

States la entering the war, he said,
are to vindicate the principle of

peace and justice against "selfish
and autocratie power." .He dis
claimed all selfish, ends, the chief

end to be to make the world safe for
democracy. '

PAY-AS-WE-- VAR

mmme
Washington, 'April S. The prob-

lem of financing America's part In
the world war waa directly before
President Wilson and hla cabinet.

The department heads await only
action by congress on the "war reso-

lutions" Introduced last night, before
submitting the "first war budget,'
calling for hundreds of millions of
dollar.

It la to be a war,
the government haa decided, "a war
sustained so far aa may be equitable
by the present generation, by

taxation," the president
declared in his meesage. '

It la not the president's Intention
to shift the burden to further gen
erations.

"It would be most unwise," the
president said, "to base the credits
which will now be necessary entirely
on money borrowed. It la our duty
to protect our people so far aa we

may against very serious hardships
and evils which will be likely to arise
out of the inflation which would be
produced by vast loans."

All will be made to share in the
sacrifice necessitated by the war, but
it la evident that the administration
haa In mind a plan of taxing heavily
the enormous incomes of the rich.

President Wilson's suggestion for
a ' will meet op
position in the house. This was
clearly indicated today when Minor-
ity Leader Mann announced hla be-

lief that "we must Immediately bor-
row money" and issue bonds. '

Mann pointed out that the nation
still Is paying jtg civil war, Sp&tsh- -

American and Panama canal debts.
Moreover,' he suggested that plans
for "confiscatory taxes" on Incomes
above $100,000 will doubtless prove
a subject for objection.
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With the British Armies In
April 3. An entire German
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Dawn today saw eight
Inches of snow and high wind
which piled drifts five feet deep In
some places. Fair

about noon with such a sud-

den rise In the that the
thaw waH The
mud and ooze made progress
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Unbeatable Team Time and Nature
When tobacco manufacturers substitute hurry-u- p

curing methods slow, natural ageing tobacco,
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Deviled Tuna
Tuna Cutlets
Plain Tuna
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There is no better method of bringing
out the mellowness and mildness of "Ken- - "

tucky's best" than two years natural age
ing in wooden Hogsheads.
VELVET is Kentucky's best Burley
tobacco aged by Nature's method, the
patient method, the expensive method,
but, the best method known to man.

Thinkabout that overa pipeof VELVET.

On the Wentern Austrutlau count tb
tides ore so variable tliut It Is nt an
uuiomuiun sight tu see vesaels high
and dry at their piers.

The eoudur Is the only bird which
keeps Its offspring In the nest fur a
year. The yuuug cannot fly for twelve
months after Mug batched.

Biblical critics of today bav uo
doubt that tho behemoth mentioned In
Job la the hippopotamus and that the
leviathan denotes the crocodile.

"I wish Frits would write bis figure
plainer. I can't posxlbly tell from hi
letter whether It Is 1.000 or 10.000 kissc
that he sends mle lllaetter.

Tom my -- Top. wbat I a' tbeorlxt)
Tommy's foA theorist, my son. Is a
man who thinks ho Is lennilim tu swim
by Bitting on the hauk and watching a
frog.

"Some people," said Uncle Ebeii, "re-

gard truth de ssme ss dey do jewelry.
Dey ail mires It rery much, but only
uses It on epeclsl occsslous."-Wa- sh

ington Htar.

lou often bear a single wan bragging
that be never made a mistake lu bis
life. But you never beard a married
man make a crack like tbat-Clncln-

Enquirer.

A steeplechase horse. The Chandler,
la reported by the "Book of Wonders"
to have covered tulrty-olu- e feet in a
single leap at Warwick, England,
few years ago,

' In the Bandwlcb Islands tbe bast, or
Inner bark, of Uossyplum tomentosa,
species closely allied to the true cotton
plant, Is employed by tbe natives for
making a rude twine.

Portland, April 3. Today's mar-

ket quotations were:

WheatClub, 171; bluestom, 179.
Oats No. 1 white feed, 30.60.
Barley Feed, 'i 1.00.
Hogs Bent live, 14.25 14.35,"
Prime steers, 9.50 iP $J!: best

rows, 8.00 0 8.25; fancy calves, 10.
Spring lambs, 13.50.
Butter City creamery, 43; coun-

try, 34. .
Butterfat-4-4.

Eggs Selected local extras, I tip

it. :.....,..,..
Hens, 22; broilers, 35; Reese, 12M

W 13.
'

, Copper, 30. . i

1
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CHA.VOH NAMK OF TIIK rhaimnl Its name to the Y. A L. Tbe
KAI8KIUIOF W0Hd , mlt tho

San Francisco, April 3. The!
Kaiserhof restaurant here today1

ST.

V

trouble with Germany had anything
to do with the rhsnite.

Garden Seeds
VALE.NTINK BROCCOLI SEED

ALFALFA AND CLOVF.lt HKKI)

WIZAItl KKKTILUKR 18 THE IlKHT
NOW IN TIIK TIME TO I'l'T IT ON YOl'R LAWN

J. PARDEE

Comply with
the law and use
printed Butter Wrappers

According to the rullng'of the Oregon Dairy and Food
CommUslon all dairy butler sold or exposed for sale In
thl state must be wrapped In butter paper upon which
la printed the word "Oregon Dairy Butter, 10 (or 2)
'ounces full weight," with the name and nddira of the
maker.

To enable pntrons of the Courier to easily comply with
the ruling this office will supply standard else and weight
butter paper printed with special waterproof Ink, and
delivered by parcel post, at the following price!

J Oft Hheets, 10 or IM ounces Ol.fO
UOO Hheets, 10 or 112 ounces l.ilfl
HOO Hheets, 10 or IW ounces 1.74)

BOO Hheets, 10 or il ounce 2.40
Kvlra charge for special design.

Head order ihy mail accompanied1 hy the price a above
and paper will lie promptly forwarded lo you by parrel
pest, prepaid.

We ue the best hntter ptipcr olitii I liable, and our work
niftflxlilp Is of the best.

Rogue River Courier
, (Irani Pun, Oregon


